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TOTTIE'S first letter.
Sitting at the table there, 
Tracing every word with care, 

Little Tottie’s writing ; 
Pressing close her rosy lips,
As her pen in ink she dips,

- Loving wbrda inditing/'

To mamma, as is most right,
/ Her first letter she will write, '

/ / Every effpirt making 
I '“To thank her, in a loving way, 
i * ' For all the care that every day 

She of her is taking.

DOMINION CHURCHMAN.

THE OLD NURSE.
STOBY FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS. 

CHAPTER VII.

/Lj\n and Henry hastened to Avonhnrst 
as soon as they were aware of Mrs. For- 
ester’s danger, nor did they leave her 
•gain, but tended her with the most af
fectionate anxiety, and when the last 
duties were performed, took Alice home 
with them to Misley.

She remained with them some time, 
but at last nerved herself to the task of 
returning to Avonhurst—now become 

own property,1 and where she felt it 
|dnty to reside. She did not, how- 

, return alone., Ann and Henry 
now a large family of children 
j up around them, and, yielded to 

l!e urgent entreaties to commit their 
twin daughters, Helen and Maria, to 

.JfC^CpflEi, on the promise that three 
, of .every year should be spent 
iy alternately at Avonhurst and

Thé' children grew up very different, 
both:; in mind and person, and Alice 

loived to trace in Helen her own sister 
.’t meekness and, patient persever- 

while she strove diligently to 
in the. dark-eyed Mariathat 

exuberance bf spirits, and heed- 
of anything but the impulse of 

tient, wfaichf she 'had such hard
with f'iyœlf, , j
irgymaij, VHior had succeeded 

was*. a rather infirm man ; 
under his direction, Alice found 

.... employment, for both -mind «nd 
body, in thp village. Her garden, too, 
*Mt a never-failing source of delight; 

-tee old familiar flowers she had loved 
-, - ^.c-^Iike friends to 

|Vand with her/Rltie playmates 
*he: passed many a happy 

. ffiatito. EtijL since
, night ofi which Nurse Amy 

ie smell of honèysnbklé flowers 
that agonising moment", so 

to Alice s recollection, to 
her gasp for breath and almost 

en by any accident they were 
dose to her. She did her ut- 

most to conquer the feeling, but in vain, 
it remained to her dying day a me- 
ito of the weaknesses of her vopth, 

the only «eÿ'which ehe'did 
y succeed in *

had several pbtpot&hi of mar- 
but there was not one of the suit- 

]ot,h*r hand, whom she felt.she 
before God’s'altair, promise to 
honour, abd'ahey;” so -she? de- 

an, amTHyM 
Avordiurst, relieving the- 
mg.the ignorant, tending thi
Pymthe exercise 6f her beheVolencë, 

appier still in the recollection of 
«bBbemeb’s words, “Inasmuch as 

fUU it unto the least of tor
B m ye did it nnto mie tF 1 ~ *

llLw.»- an(i Maria recompensed
I* . .Y0^lon to them with the warm- 

lrohAv^<i!1’ an<* willingly and implicit- 
gentle rum. While striv-

the days of ____
,i * His help, by whose grace

«infill heart» <LUld *iope to have 
,tiewed^u^ha?,ged 8,11(1 a “ Hgh spirit
ttüd and^^S Alice wae ever
Been,nil * ® ntle. The only thing that5SS10 “*• he, least
least wilfni -Pfo^stination,—4he least *»bton2iJeilayiIlg of dn*y- Totha*
*Hmm- yvawarded a strict pun- 

611(1 when the twins had at-

TOTTIE'S FIRST LESSOR.
J ki*4nu: .'•ill .Hi | •

uietiy at 
y, teach-

teSned their fourteenth year, and had 
already their own distinctly appointed 
duties ajpQUget the sjck and the 
and Alice One day ditisovOTed that 
had omitted her weekly reading to an 
old blind woman, for the sake of eome 
amusement of her own,—-she first for
bid her ever attending her again, (giving 
the charge of her to Helen instead,) and 
then, taking both girls with hçr to the 
churchyard, and sitting down on the 
lower step of the old stone crosse at the 
foot of which was Nurse Amy’s grave, 
related to them the story I have just 
told yon.

No further lesson Was needed.
And now, my young friends, my tale 

is ended. We have followed Alice 
through the most stormy period of her 
life ; and have seen how, as year by 

rsonal charms of her youth 
m her , she was enabled by 

calm down every

is told.” or as “ the early dew that |At mother’s side m; 
asseth away.7 Let no,one 
ave not the opportunity of doing#

60 others, let their own station be 1 
itwilL) ?The pom* ye have always

at
ill-! ‘/The poor ye havf always, with 

you,” tird thé words of Him who ctinnot 
err, and like all His Other words, they 
are written for

The moral qf this little tale may be 
simply embodied in the old and houjiely 
adage, r

“What must be done git done to-day,
And do not till to-morrow stay ;
There’s alway danger in delay 1"

rear the

t°.correct their faults, and tô feablfîtrçmble, and

ex#i|bd feeling asa reoemous disposi- 
ftnd being ” purified iu the furnace 

of affliction,” was day by day being 
better prepared for that rest “ that re- 

to the people of God.”
Ar it pleased that God, in His 

wisdom, to prolong her pilgrimage on 
earth till those days which the wise

“ days,”
the keepers of the hSuse shall 

the sti
themselves, and the _ 

they are few, and
a burden or

mercy ne took "her heme to Him-» 
self soon after; the period when our

not inquire qor

please God so to 
truth ou the minds of 
these pages, as well oi 
has written them, that 
hearts being set 
ments, and also that 
defended from the fear 
may pahs bur time in rest 
through the mente of Jesus 
Saviour 1”

1

» my stool I’ve,put, 
As hard her needlework shepUee# 

Still rocking with her idle foot 
The cot where baby Has.

> f J
And brother with his fingers fasti 

ie whitenedMakes, figures on the 
And sister sings her sw<

How happy are we all !
• r ' ,.vn -*-0 > ... i . . ‘.Ult

Perhaps, while we ape here attest, 
There’S some one """ -

wall*;

AMEN I

cause they are 
pete ahall.bes 
His mercy He

: men i

ceases, we
lmow.-

It is sufficient for ns if we can derive 
a salutary let*» from her*«1/history, 
nor let -the remembrance of her trials 
depart from our minds, “as a tale that

SCENE ON A WINTER NIQH
s

The snow is over all the earth,
But here within, the fire bum* bright,

So snog tins winter night.
Th/fiivUfefct'dasU a^tiddy^Art,

Where granny in the corner sits,
And tells ns from her elbow-chair 

Old stories ae she ktots.

And father mends the garde» net, 
Against the pleasant i 

Whue at his


